Application for Membership
If appropriate, please accept this as a

TAX INVOICE – ABN 77 163 522 021

ACN 77 163 522 021

Name
Company Name
if applicable

Phone: 03 9029 5787

Address

Email: info@futuresfoundation.org.au
Web: www.futuresfoundation.org.au

Phone Number
Email
Tick the relevant box:
Joining fee $55 (inc. GST)
Individual membership $214.50 (inc. GST)
Credit Card Payment: (please tick)
Visa
Mastercard
AMEX

Mailing address:
PO Box 122
Fairfield 3078
Victoria
Office Address:
Ross House
247 Flinders Lane
Melbourne

Cardholder’s Name
Expiry

/

/

Signature
Please tear off and mail to the futures foundation
PO Box 122 Fairfield 3078

The Mission of the futures foundation is
… to engage all Australians
in creating a better future …

… creating
Australia’s
future …

The futures foundation is a non-profit
organisation committed to bringing Australians
together to explore the future.
Through events, publications, research and
conversation the futures foundation provides
members with a unique platform from which
to consider and create their future, and the
future of their country.

Why study the future?
The world changes so quickly it’s hard to
keep up. New inventions and innovations
alter the way we live. Our values attitudes and
beliefs are changing. And the pace of life keeps
accelerating, making it difficult to prepare for
tomorrow. By engaging with the future, we can
anticipate what lies ahead. More importantly,
we can actively decide how we will live in the
future, by making choices today and realising
the consequences of our decisions.

What can we know about the future?
No-one knows exactly what will happen in the
future. But by considering what might happen,
we can more rationally decide on the sort of
future that would be most desirable and then
work to achieve it.

Membership of the futures
foundation provides:
• Exclusive access to Future News our
e-newsletter, the definitive source
of information about futures trends
and activities
• Discounted attendance at conversations,
events, forums and conferences about the
future held all around Australia
• A network of like-minded individuals
and organisations in your area
• Access to the collective wisdom (and
consulting services) of Australia’s top
futurists and foresight practitioners.
• Access to top thinkers and information
resources in futures around the world
You may be searching for ways to improve
your world and feeling overwhelmed by the
challenge of making a difference on your own.
Membership of the futures foundation provides
you an opportunity to meet and work with
others who also want to create a better future.
In short, we help each other to become
powerful agents for change–citizens who are
prepared to share responsibility for actively
creating the future of the world we live
in, rather than blaming governments and
corporate leaders for getting things wrong.

To join the futures foundation please
fill out the form on the reverse and
mail to PO Box 122 Fairfield 3078

Membership applications
(and renewals) can also be made
on-line at:

www.futuresfoundation.org.au/
membership
Membership costs $150 per year
(plus GST)
and there is
an initial joining fee of $50 (plus GST).

